A&M Pick’em Results

2018 was a solid first year for the Jimbo era, but it was an EPIC year for WCAC Football Pick’em! Defending champion Darren Huckert ‘03 thought he had pulled off the repeat, even picking the exact score in the LSU game. But alas, he realized too late he had failed to turn in his sheet. So a new champion must be crowned: Tyler Rankin ‘00……will not be it. Oh well, there is always next year and Tyler is a near lock for most improved picker in 2019. In a bizarre twist, Megan Sommer ‘06 completely omitted the Auburn game, then saw the zero points call overturned, successfully arguing that pretending the game never happened was a perfect pick. After the dust had settled on the UAB game, with Emmie Behrens almost nailing the score (she picked the Ags 40-20, in an otherwise humbling year for the entire Behrens family), it was down to three. As 2%ers streamed towards the exits at Kyle Field, Rosemary Knebel ‘90 was doused with Aggie Kool-Aid. But Mond’s knee was down. The other challengers had new life and when the 7th OT ended well for the Maroon and White, Mark Patranella ‘82 was our 2018 Pick’em Champion! Unlike Coach O, Rosemary had no tears of sadness at the outcome. Mark became the first WCAC Pick’em contestant to pick ALL TWELVE GAMES correctly. This qualified him to finally take the massive cash bonus that had been offered to whomever hit this 12 game parlay. Alas, in his excitement at the win Mark did rush the field, and a chunk of the winnings will go towards paying his SEC fine. Congratulations anyway Mark! May all three of our winners enjoy their prizes!

Hard luck runner up.................
Christina also picked the outcome of all 12 games correctly!

Never bet on LSU!

2nd Place
Christina Leal

1st Place
Mark Patranella

3rd Place
Rosemary Knebel
12 Reasons to Pay Your Dues

Paying is as easy as 1-2-3-4-5-6-7-9---20
Aggies always support one another
You can attend Family Fun Night free
You will feel good about it
Our newsletter comes to your personal e-mail
Under the Christmas tree, you will be rewarded
Reveille will know whether you pay or not
Definitely cheaper than other clubs (golf, dance....)
Used for club events wisely
Everyone who pays has good luck all year
Scholarships help local students
! Do you really need twelve ?!?!?!?

MEMBERSHIP RENEWAL
Annual Dues
$20
See attached membership form

Find us on Facebook
https://www.facebook.com/groups/307629945985029/